
Job – Resting on the Faith of a Man 
Job 15-31 

 

 

Now we are in rounds 2 & 3 

Observations about Round two: 

1. What ever gentleness there was, it is all gone now 

And you can see it immediately with Elephaz, who was the most elegant and courteous of the 3 

But not now 

2. And just as we have seen a progression with Job, we will now see an extremely interesting progression 

with the 3…THEY BECOME ANGRY 

And it will be important as we look at these verses to understand what their anger is, why it is there, and 

what is ultimately behind it 

3. The opportunity to repent is mysteriously absent now 

They are moving further and further away from the original intent, to console him 

It then moved to a place of simply trying to CORRECT 

NOW IT IS SIMPLY ABOUT CHANGING HIM 

“If you do not have the other person’s best interest in mind, you are in the wrong place” 

 

Job ended the last chapter without much hope, despairing of his own life 

 

Elephasz Response # 2 
I  Job Lacks Wisdom 

• Read 15:1-9 

 

What progression do you see with Elephaz? Has he been able to answer Job’s request to be specific? 

What does he attack next? 

JOB! If you can’t refute the argument, attack the person 

If you rebuke someone, it better be for a very obvious specific reason 

Confronting Alan McKay about adultery 

 

• Read 15:10 

What is his justification for his approach? 

 

• Read 15:14-16 

What are they accusing Job of being guilty of? Is this correct? 

Job 1:8  Then the LORD said to Satan, "Have you considered my servant Job? 

What are they missing? 

1. They are the same as Job 

2. They totally miss the point of forgiveness and what it is to be blameless before God 

 

II  God Judges the Wicked 

 

• Read 15:20-26 

a) writhe in pain – 20a 

b) days are numbered – 20b 

c) terrified – 21a 

d) destroyed when they least expect it – 21b 

e) tormented by a guilty conscience – 22a 

f) destined for the sword – 22b 

g) wander about for food - 23 

h) they are distressed and in anguish – 24 



i) won’t be rich – 29 

j) won’t escape darkness – 30a 

k) crops will dry up – 30b 

l) reward will be emptiness – 31-32a 

m) produce won’t be there – 32b-33 

n) barren – 34 

o) get nothing but mischief - 35 

 

• 34-35 

BRUTAL! 

 

Job Response #2 
 

• Read 16:2 

 

By verse 7, he already turns to God, exhausted with the futility of talking to his friends 

 

God is Against Me 

• Read 16:7-8, 12-17 

• Read 16:18-19 

What faith!!! 

• 16:20-22 

What do you make of God during all these accusations? 

Notice the direct accusations, and how quietly patient God is 

 

His Cry to God 

• Read 17:3-5 

What does Job want? 

Wants relief from his friends 

Wants a guaranteed response from God 

Pledge = apparently there was a custom where the person going to court would give a bond or security to the 

other party as a guarantee that he would not take advantage of them 

No one will stand up for him, so he begs God the Judge to be his PLEDGE 

 

• Read 17:9 

Knows his place before God and he CLINGS TO IT in his time of need 

 

Bildad’s Response #2 
 

Bildad now decides if reason won’t work, he will use fear! 

• Read 18:5-13 

His argument is exactly the same 

In fact if you compare chapter 15 with 18 they are almost identical in points 

• Read 18:21 

 

Job’s Response # 2 
18:2 vs. 19:2 

Job goes on to say in vs. 6-12 that he is like a: 

1. trapped animal – vs. 6 

2. undefended in court – vs. 7 

3. trapped travelor – vs. 8 



4. dethroned king – vs. 9 

5. destroyed structure – vs. 10 

6. tree uprooted – vs. 11 

7. besieged city – vs. 12 

 

Keep in mind, these are great verses of sorting thru your own personal anguish and would be a great place 

like the Psalms 

You might have felt like anyone of these 7 things before 

 

Vs. 13-20 he again reiterates his plight 

The book of Job proves that the CANVASS ON WHICH GOD PAINTS IS TOO LARGE FOR US TO 

COMPREHEND 

Elisabeth Elliot – “I have spent 6/7ths of my life single, though I have been married twice. I did not choose 

the gift of widowhood, but I accepted it as the sphere in which I am to live to the glory of God.” 

 

Job’s Amazing Perspective 

 

• Read 19:25-27 

Job is at his lowest point here: 

a) Friend and family have deserted him 

b) Human help has vanished 

c) He was alone in his misery with no one to console him 

d) His body was wracked with pain 

e) And he felt he was the brutal object of God’s attacks 

But it is here where his faith shines 

In the midst of his anger and frustration and even blame, he calls THRU HOPE in God 

What is a redeemer? 

Used 44 times in the OT 

Redeemer = provided protection or legal preservation for a close relative who couldn’t do it for himself 

a) He could redeem the relatives property 

b) he could avenge a slain relative 

c) he could marry his brothers childless widow 

d) he could buy a relative out of slavery 

e) he could defend a lawsuit 

 

Job turns the tables 

• Read 19:28-29 

What is Job saying here? 

If you are right, you are in HUGE TROUBLE 

 

Zophar’s response # 2 
Same old story, blah blah blah, the wicked suffer 

Again, Job has never disputed this 

But we now see their anger REALLY come out 

• Read 20:2-3 

Why is he so mad? What is he angry with? 

What do you think is behind his anger, or any anger for that matter? 

FEAR! 

What is he afraid of? 

If Job wasn’t a sinner being punished by God then they totally misunderstood God 

And if that was the case, they had no protection against personal suffering 

 



Job’s response # 2 
The wicked… 

Chapter 20 Chapter 21 

1. perish like dung – 7 1. Live – 7 

2. Triumph only a short time – 5 2. Continue on – 7 

3. Lose their loftiness & youthfulness – 6,11 3. Become very powerful – 7 

4. Lose their wealth & houses – 21, 23, 28 4. Live safely in their homes – 9a 

5. Suffer God’s fierce anger – 23, 28 5. Know nothing of God’s judgement – 9 

6. Have sons that must beg from the poor – 10 6. Have happy children – 11-12 

7. Will have their riches expelled from their 

bellies and do not get to enjoy them – 17-18 

7. Spend their days in prosperity – 13 

8. Have their sins revealed – 27 8. Get away w/ sinful defiance – 14-15 

9. Suffer for their own sins 19-21 9. Do not suffer their own sins 10, 21:9 

10. Are forgotten at death – 7-9 10. Are given an honorable burial – 32-33 

 

Job wasn’t arguing that the wicked always make out and the righteous always suffer 

But simply that ONE’S CHARACTER CANNOT BE DETERMINED BY HIS LOT IN LIFE 

If that were the case, Jesus would have been steeped in sin 

 

Elephaz’s Response # 3 
Now let’s remember, what is it that Satan’s wants Job to do? 

Wants us to blame God and accuse Him of being unfair and unjust 

Job comes close to this, but never does 

I  You are a sinner 

• Read 22:4-5 

Starts to actually make stuff up about Job 

 

II God is far above you 

• Read 22:12-13 

 

III JUST Repent 

• Read 22:21, 23-25 

 

Job’s response # 3 
At this point Job is done arguing 

He simply cries out how he feels, half to them and half to God 

In the next 2 chapters, he basically says, “I know God is behind all this and is WAY BEYOND ME, but I 

still long to be in His presence and have Him answer me.” 

And why is He so absent from human affairs? 

 

I  God is hidden from me – 23:1-12 

 

II I am now afraid of Him – 23:13-17 

 

• Read 23:13-17 

 

III God confuses me – 24 

Unfortunately, Job already had his answer, God is beyond him, but he simply didn’t know that was the 

answer 

 



Bildad’s response # 3 

• Read 25 

It is interesting that God NEVER treats us like we are worms! 

 

Job’s response # 3 
Job is just going to hang the phone up now 

• Read 26:5-13 

God is ALMIGHTY 

But his response turns in vs. 14 

• Read 26:14 

 

Job then reaffirms his righteousness and how unfair this all seems in chapter 27 

Knows the wickeds outcome is ultimately destruction too 

And in chapter 28, he growns over his difficulty to get wisdom so he can understand 

1. Can’t mine wisdom like a mineral 

2. Can’t buy it 

Finally says wisdom COMES FROM GOD 

 

This is by far Job’s longest response 

You almost wonder if he paused here waiting for Zophar to speak again but he never does 

 

CHAPTER 29 – The great past 

• Read 29:2-6 

Loved feeling loved by God 

 

Chapter 30 – The painful present 

 

1. Has no respect – 1-15 

2. Has no blessing – 16-23 

3. Has no help – 24-25 

4. Has no future – 26-28 

5. Has no impact 

 

Chapter 31 – Job’s last search for a reason 

The “IF I HAVE’s…” 

Vs. 5, 9, 13, 16, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25, 26, 29,31,33, 38, 39 

 

VS. 35, 37b 
 


